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Y WAGE CUT MEANS 

UTTER CHAOS IN 
U. S. RAILWAYS

STEEL WORKERSWORKERS TO GET l p'Alwisj.BMrd 
CHEAPER FOOD iV.i^L 

FROM EMPLOYER

WAGES OF U.S. THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
MINERS FIXED

I

Labor and Capital as Represeoted in tke Building aad Construc
tion Industry Demonstrate That Joint Conference 

is Possible. i ' 1; OUT DY UNIONA. — The Canadian 
of Adjustment, 

v * August. 1111. haa 
adjustment of
have arisen be-

11-5-

: weciff ^ j 2 ways fcompriwing 
the < £ -d # railway Ammoc-Is-I 
Mon i ^ ^ -jailway !st.o- 
#*« n!zatv^Hpr party to the 

. board, llftt continue to func-. 
tftML

of the Trades and Labor Congre» 
ot Canada Mr. James Winning,

.... business agent of the Winnipeg
Building and Constructing Build!nr Trades Council; Mr John 

No Mo<Mc*tion or Induetr7 "let In Ottawa last week; w Bruce, general organ iier of the 
! The agenda was a very lengthy one Plumbers' and Bteamfitters* Union.
; and in reaching their decisions the *°d Jajn^î
I * . . ., organiser of the United Brother-
, various committees had little time hood of carpenter, and Joiners.

were also tery prominent and took 
an active part In the debate*.

There has been some adverse criti
cism hurled at the Labor group fbr 
accepting the report of the com
mittee on “come and production." f
There ie nothing strange in the and Tin Workers of America at 
resolution It s.mply provides that Hamilton last .week, when M. F 
all wage matters be left to local poUred hot shot Into W Z

tees eat into the small hours pf the dletr.ct* and that arbitration Miould _ • v . . , e.
morning, but employers and era- be adopted when the parties fall to ™*er. F*0 secretory of the

^Iffee on a settlement of wag. organisation committee which called 
Ploy.». b.ln, accwom.d 40 hwrfl Kh,dlll„. lt elll b. mln, y.ar. 0„ and who later wrote a
work—eipaclally In the aprln»— the writer'» opinion, before we book d,„:lnt wlvh th, withdrawal of 
undertook the task cheerfully. Ttaeu^ shall have national wage agree- • . .. , ,
decision» ahould ha», a beneficial "tnt* >= the hofldia* Indwtry. W. <». Amalramated from the
- , „^ j are convinced, however, that it le Committee of the Iron and Steel

effect In the bonding and conetru*. 00,y by conference. »ueh an th. Na- Induatry. Th. reply to charge, made
Uon Industry of Cmnnda. tional Industrial Conference of Iasi , M „„ „ „„_ . . -.-i. ,Kl„ m* m t ln t n is DO' i k ana comment on it onMr. Tom Moore, president Of the that ,this de-.rab.e state of

I.ttr.e effalrs can bff brought about. TheTrgdes and I-abor Congress of £*n* day wl2, com, when national wage 
atia. and leader of the Labor grou$ agree men »s will ne in operat.on but 
aT the conference, stated, on the that desired condition will not come 
opening day. that th. conference “‘^^".^^.“'"emïtoy.r. were
was t.u|> representative of Canada opposed to unemployment Insurance 
as representatives of employers and Mr J. P. Anglin, the leader of the 
worker, were tn attendance from all employer, group, made a eery pa.- 

nf ,hle rinmtn,, », slooste appeal for some system ofparts of this Dominion. unemployment insurance. H.a u’ter-
The holding of the National Con- a nee might well have come from 

ference at this time Is an example th* Labor benches. He did not see 
, . thti eye to eyê with many of Us fol-the w«.ld. Few people réalisa tnt h« Was most
the seriousness of the Industrial ait- that Canadian workmen b* pro- 
uatlon. Having faith in their cause, tec ted against the dread ot jnem- 
the Labor group entered the coh-, A The committee • report pointed
ferenca at a time when 1 continent- „nt thnl the conference w.» opposed 
wide campaign was being wagef to any form of unemployment in- 
agalnat the trade union movei euranc< other means of
,,, ____ ,supplying aid had been exhausted-
in nt. of wh.vh they form a part. The conference was of the opinion 
a his campaign seeks to establish that the undertaking of many of the 
non-union shops and effort» are public buildings by th# 
everywhere being made to reduce «foments would revive the building 
th* .o.nd.rd. r .v. and construction Industry and thisthe wage standards of the great wou!d have the effect of «UmeWrtidg 
producing masse». In face of ah ! trade In other Industries. Mr. Tom 
this the representatives of the work» Moore stated. In supporting the rec

ommendation of the committee, that 
the time for the Inauguration of un
employment insurance had arrived 
and that tht sooner the Govern
ment recognised that lt could not 
be separated from Industry the bet
ter for Canada.

Mr. John W- Bruce in referring 
to exl-sticg conditions in the build
ing Industry made a very 
for some system of G 
housing. His address was owe of the 
most constructive of th# conference are 
and he quoted statistics to bear out 
his arguments. It will be surpris
ing to mo*t Canadians to learn that 
Uurmg 1180 there vert constructed nenterg 
n Cnrvida 11.T17 houses of all types. nrlckYai 

During the same period there were 
approximately 70,000 marriages, 
tn l immigrants totaling 117.336 en
tered Canada. How many of the 
.mmigrants brought families Is hard 
to ultimate, but Mr Bruce was of 
the opinion that these immigrants

By J. A. P. Haydou.
The National Industrial Conference! 

of the

A
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Wage Redettioes By Board 
Woeld Prcdode PouibiBty 

of Afreeeeeâ Tkroafk 
Nefotiatieea.

President M. F. Tight, ef Steel 
Workers, Takes lssee With 
Statement of W. Z. Foster.

■vThere Can
Abrogation of Agreement, 
Declares President Lewis.

J. R. Booth Co. to Allow Em
ployes to Purchase Staple 
Foods at Wholesale Prices.

r.’Tf
»The Minister of Labor bas re

ceived notification to the effect 
that the agreement between the 
Railway Association of Canada 
and the eix railway labor organ
isations constituting the Cana
dian Railway Board of Adjust
ment number one haa been re-

Aa a result of Its past admin
istration. while the Board of
Adjustment does not take from 
the railways or its employe# the 
right of appeal to a Board of 
Conciliation at any time, under 
the Industrial I'isputea Art, 
only one has had to be consti
tuted since ISIS, and all the 
dispute* which have ar 
.have been amicably settled.

at their disposal. Imagine, if you 
INDIANAPOLIS.—In order that ■ can, a committee arriving at a de« 

there may be a full and complete ' 
understanding of the position of the

HAMILTOM. —Borne echoes of the 
b'g steel strike of 161k were heard 
at the convention of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron. Steel

OTTAWA.—The two thousand 
edd employes of thé J. R .Boo* 
Compspy Limited, who are engaged 
In the Ottawa mill# and yard», may 
Shortly r ave ttrw opportunity of pur
chasing certain line» of staple food», 
at absolute wholesale price*. If cer
tain suggestions which have bee» 
made to the head office of the com
pany are carried Into effect.

The idea ta that J. R- Booth will 
feed hie own employes at wholesale 
rates, mo long a» Fhat Is considered 
a wide discrepancy of price» for 

■ between the

CHICAGO. — Argumente égalant 
the wage reduction proposals sab* 
mit ted to the Railway Labor Board 
by railway executive* were 
up last Thursday by B. If. Jewel), 
president of the railway 
department of the American Fed* 

- eration of Labor. He declared that 
for the board to order a wage redoc* 
tien now would only bring the die*

cleion on “existing conditions in the 
Industry” at a four days’ conference. 
This i ".ost super-human task wag 
accomp.tehed by the conference 
'Tie true that many of the Yommlt*

United Mine Wforkers of America 
on the subject of reductions in 
wages, and to set at rest all rumors 
end reports in regard to that eub- 

! Ject, International President John 
L. Lewis has Issued the following 
étalement; ,

“There will be no reduction of 
wages ir tbe organised section# of 
th# coal mining industry. The mine 
workers are now working under a 
s :ale of wage# fixed by the United 
H ates , Bituminous Coal Commis
sion, created by the President, and 
which functioned under Govern
mental authority. These wage 
schedules were written into an 
agreement between miners and 
operators which will not terminate 
until March II. 1»22. There can be 
n«r modification or abrogation of 
th’s agreement In any ooal produc
ing district without disturbing the 
integrity of the contract through
out the entire nation. The United 
Mine Workers will resist any at
tempt to disturb the equanimity of 
Its present contractual ré’atlon#. 
The present newt* depression in the 
mining industry, with consequent 
widespread unemployment ■ 
tress among the mine worker*. Is 
not In any way attributable to the 
wage schedules now in effect. Pro
duction costs at the present time 
are such as to enable coal to be 
produced and furnished the 
sum ng public at a price relatively 
lower than any other basic or essen
tial commodity, 
rhould not delay purchase upon the 
theory or with th# hope that any 
reduction of wages will be accept
ed by the mine workers. State
ments to tie contrary have no 
basis in fact.”

pate over new national working 
agreement» back before the board
for determination “in a controversy 
of redoubled bltternees. and wo 
would have a condition of qtter 
chaoo la the transportation Indus
try." ---------------—--------------

Al DONALD DEAR, secretary- 
the Ottawa Fire 

Fighter», who has been elected
laen

staple foods e*i#t» 
wholes»:*' and retail priceo of them.

Announcement that this novel In- 
povation might be given a tryout 
wa» mad«- !a»t week by one of the 
bfflclals of th»; company. The mot-
«. -*t I - -Mèfc th# sugrewti'-n Into
effe t 1# now under eoneiderntlon by 
Mr C. Jackson Booth and Mr. Fred

have always more or leas of 
■« etork of staple supplies on hand.
Which #t#) require for our Wianty 
camps. The suggestion now under
const fie rattan H that mm undertake ......„ --
to sell supplies direct to all our em- HALIFAX —Hon. N. W Rowell 
Vloy.. *1 «hwlot.ly wholeel. price* lddrwld th# c*n*di*n Club si 
There 1. » wide variance between
the wholewtle price of thee, etaple» Halifax, recently, on . Canada a 
tn comparison with the retail price, place In tbe Leasue of Nation*" 
and we are eonddering giving our jgr. Rowell save it as hla personal
srssriv' "jr^r.Lr.v.nt"^ ** >»* v»..,d «..t*

officer» of the company, would yet Join the league, but said 
Among th# staple» which would international goodwill would be fos- 

likely be aold by the company toit» tmd u th, decWon w.re allowed
pnmlM.edrl7r;tplekr mn°pork. salt l” without pewlble anlag-
fk^i. beef, herrings, potatoes, rolled onislng criticism. Hi the hands of 
oats, peas, beans, sugar, raisins, flee, the American people and their Gov* 
tea, coffee, lard. Jam*, butter, Wh ■ 
lasse*, onions, «Sge, etc.

The suggestion which has been 
advanced 1» the flint of its knld that 
how been advocated among large 
Ottawa and district employers to 

down the present high cost of

«tee-president of the IntcmatlonaJthe committee were given under the 
head of “CommèrdaHx'ng - the Or
ganising Campaign and the Late 
Steel Strike.” President Tlghe'a 
lengthy address on the subject 
caused a mild sensation at th# see-

Pressent T'ghe said that had Mr 
Foster in h*s book confined himself 
to an attack bp the powers that 
prcye on th# unfortunate slave» of 
the 12-hour day - ga authenticity 
would not have be#ri disputed, but 

“that no* content with traducing the 
organisation- offtatata *♦ hod tried 
to aroti*# a greater interest in hi* 
book bv eaylng that th# Amalga
mated -Aasoriation had sold out .to 
G»r>'. head of the Steel Trust. Pres
ident Tlghe declared with marked 
#mphe*is that thta statement -wa» in
correct.

.VsMriAÜon of Flro k'lghlrr». 
Vice-President Dror will have 
charge of Dtatrlrt IS which hs- 
rludea the Province# of Ontario, 
Quebec Nova Scotia, aad New 
Bren* v*trk. The

Negotiation# now in pmgrew on 
new working agree men U to take the 
Place of th
’be board “eonld never r 
agreement before the day of Judg- 
menV Mr. Jewel) declared. “If new 
wage echedulos are «wUbltabod now 
and attempt» arp made to negotiate 
the new agreamente on the bests of 
a r#duc»d wage “

“We submit,” Mr. Jewel) said,
; th# bva.-d cannot nuki an In» 

telllgent and fair decision *e to 
wage ratee except H reaffirm» the 
prevailing rate», until the new 
agreements have been fixed and 
promulgated.

The reason for thta le obvlo 
Neither carriers nor employee can 
know what wage schedules mean or 
amount to until they know the rule* 
by which those echedulen are to be 
applied Manifestly rail workers 
cannot be expected or asked to ac
cept a wag# schedule when they 
have no mrana of knowing exactly 
how much they are to reeelve under 
that schedule. It le equally mani
fest, al*o, that to eateMtah a new 
wage schedule before the new agree* 
mente are negotiated would pre
clude the possibility of our reach
ing any agreement through those 
negotiations.”

UNITED STATES MAY 
YET JOIN THE LEAGUE

r. »n11 y set aside by 
it hi a*

caused by the rraignation of Mr.
J. B. Delphoud, of Montreal. The 

Nlwiw that “Donald" will make a veryHob. N. W. Rowell Pin, Faith in 
International Tribunal.

eflicicnt ofllccr end the Mrc Hght-

Mcvorlng the ecrvk*ee of much a

LE.OFL SUPPORTS 
CO OPERATIVE STORES

f
r

« on -one of the
WIMMM ALL*N TO REPRE

SENT FI*PI0YE»S ON FAfk 
WAGE BOARD.

Special Committee oe Co-Opera
tive Societies Report,.

1%
Users of coal various Gov't

CINCINNATI. — Organised labor 
in the United States 1» planning to 
meet the high cost of living and 
profiteering by the establishment of 
co-operative societies.

Plans for promoting this move
ment through trades unions were 
discussed at lengtfi by the executive 
council of the Amer lean Federation 
of Labor, and will be Incorporated

WINNIPEG — "William Allan 
Haa been anr>oint*d to the Fttir Wage 
Board to fill the vacancy in the rep
resentation of employers.” Hon C. 
D. MoPfierson announced recently.

eminent.
The beet proof of the practicabil

ity of a league which purposed to 
end war by arbitration was furnish
ed by Canada and the United 8tau->. 
who had for 160 years enjoyed 
peace despite serious differences.

It should be the office of these 
two nations to lead the rest Of the 
world In faith to the ultimate suc- 

of the league and the final 
abolition of war.

erji entered the National Industrial 
Conference and presented a good 
coee-^-a much better one than that 
of the employefi.^H 
representatives showed 
lngneea to discuss all phases of tbe 
building industry. Plain apeak lag 
was one of ,*thetr chief e*»fcntia|B.
They invited the employers to |e 
equally as frank. The leader of the 
l-abor group in ha opening remark* 
invited the employers to hit a* hard 
am they could for lt was the inten
tion of the workers to lay Its car*e 
on the table. The result of Mr.
Moore • declaration was that 
moving the verteue subject* of ■ 
agenda to the committees the em
ployer#' representatives expressed 
themselves in the frankest of lan
guage.

On «he question of &p 
ship and joint mdu*ir.al 
both sides
opinions expressed on such quê
tions a» “costs and production,'* * _ . .

oliitlng condition* In ibe Induatry." 
and "condition* of employment." ve
•howed a w.de, wide gulf between EfîT? °ti!î$îî *£ben

in no waj coincided with the view, ^re^methinr to^hlnk'’about*«id 
voiced by Labor Not with, tandlac f. a»«d k th*^ elu”a
le.*cm.rn.:
‘oôeù. and nroduc“[ion i "on* 'hen some housing policy Will

SÏISS «K ^Tr-Sî^cÂdî-
of the comm uée on coat* and. pro- Mr. j. p. Anglin, the lender of 
duction' wa* referred back to th* th, employer*' group, olfored the 
committee, and on the mat day of nnm,,, ,ha, we should have In 
tha conforenc. all partie, agreed on Canada national union*, affiliated to 

,:n*V .... the Internationa*. He expressed
•pie conference, while la session the opinion that the operation of 

only four day* accoropltahed much. lbe Nstitmal Joint Conference Board 
As we have previous,y stated, the was hampered by the Labor repre- 
imployera and workers of the build- a#ntative» not having a national 
ing and construction industry of body to report to and from whom 
Canada demonstrated to the other they would receive instructions. He 
industries that Labor and Capital stated in emphatic language that he 
can come together, that co-opera- was not criticising the International 
tlon Is better than conflict; that by trades union movement, but was 
the holding of conference»- ta the merely expressing hi» own persons! 
best way to solve the problem» of op Alton.

“Op# wr,mi#r« «h.» th# -wh.# «a#-____!__________ . - „ industry. Only by the constantly Hon. O. D. Robertson. Minister

So.^.rta.5d^i££S sî'SsSfEwSS BBSS 551wrttlnL îîhn ind progre*» and the development of a Anglin'* statements The Minister sgrved that the colispso ot the great
writing. - «> » Sir John tVIHlson in and to make capital otlt of other n#tt#r *nd err eater Canada of Idihiir dtnt»d # h*t w#r# rHe «» «j* ... . .. . , . _th. Canadian Magas na. In nom- man', aacriflrea. Too many of thaw b ^, tSfaKS, itSTw* indeed unîotî comm.nclng 7o<Ur . Ltl! "*rllr* whlch w** threatened by tha 

tbî -f**?'*— -*„.**« 7îî"th,„/îirlou ?*,,*r *?r*.v “*■ Int.r.w ng Sm-e Parliament deal could b* eald In ffvor ai the British Tripla Xm.no. haa Indirectly 
Red» In Canada. They are divld- form and had no Interest in the war opcn.il in February the writer haa national movement. The unions proved of Inestimable service In re-

J™,<l"* ” Vl* ,Y.'$,a?eZ0ît„ htiWa,*1 Î2* attended lu eeeaiona almost dally, were all affiliated with the Interna- storing the strength of the House of
armpathy from the uoem- hrodu they drew while the real eel- Th. h gh i,vel of the debate tn the tlonel movement and there ha. been Common» At the eleventh hour

ployed who »> sorely need consider- dlere were lighting and dying In N.llonr, industrial Conference area no force In Canada more responsible „ Al th* •1-v««h hour,
atlon and support In the difficult Europe. In th«dr relation with labor .l]Ual to that wnich usually pro- for tbe peace and harmony that whe” the Oov.mmant had failed In
period throagh which we are pass- they seek chiefly to advance their —q, |n tll, Houee of Commons. No prevail» in Industry today than the negotiation* n large body of privau
!ng. They are alienating the sober 2*.”b"*' .*"1,,,‘lj“r peraonalltlea were Indulged In and International Trades Union Move- members of the House of Common*
and responsible elements of the mischievous and destructive pur- .. t.nL>1 ,H*rm • m k# ment' and its eane leadership Th# _ ., .
• ountry from causes who blase,the Phmmm. Their whole object Is to di- h . ta e-<»k B solution Minister of Labor referred ‘ to th# were •*!•. by their Influmve to per-
trail of human progre» HÎ.'m.IÎ anarchy and thh, "rom,m which wa. bïfLa On. Big Union of Western Canada Hodge* th. miners'

’•fhern is not a great deal of ma- «'•tabilsh despotism. tbe conference. It Is said that aBd to th« National Catholic Union secretary, to come to business. So
W<„. jrw«L”.r. «d whnT'w. f« lï Ær/în1! nunt'"* but "££di™. “««^Ty td?i '^d "thï* "ur '“"*** 'h. -nlner. h.ld out for a aa- ^.Ir roua. Mr U. S. MAKES FIRST MOVE TO-
haie achieved by Industry and eav- evidence that they ar# unbmlanr#d und«rwt*n.l noüm* t . mean fl rtlnx ultra-conservative. 1 °SlV hool ^ mining resources f .. «,!!SV,ele ni, nictDUiurur

atrîwiwxxî - ® «ns wilj not be surrendered to and hopeleeely ignorant of the ‘l.1 În. NattonaV'c^- ,-rh* International Trades Union n»t*i»g could be done; but when Mr 1!€b^?r,JiBd ,et WARDS DISARMAMENTWASHINGTON. — Toronto will mouthy idler» and irresponsible character of the Canadian people. *'J^he “ mL no noil tics F^h Movement,” eald Senator Robert- Modgwi ogret^d to another conference *? nJl,' n ,,H *
be th# convent un city for four In- demagoguea .Nor wUl sober mind- There mtm too many hardheaded “stands between these two to *** Ab?.ut, there wa" ,m* , Co l*€#' OxtorU
t#rnatlonal trades unions thlsjear, ^ Canadians be driven Into danger- men on the farm» and too many *lde.t?toVujT- #™ la warring forces and Is a power for *»•«•»• relief of the tension. There ■*r^1 foreign language» and !
which means revenue to the hot*»* rtUe rour»es by the levellers from Intelligent workers In the ehope °.n « merlu trom the point of xood ln Canada.” doobt th*t this brilliant young were he not secretary of the miners'
and -«tores of the city of at least other and less favori lands who are and factories for Bo shevtam to Taking everything into considéra- l*»<î»r «^Ud beyond hie federation, would be In Parliament

trying to r»v#ng* themselves upon get any foothold In this country. tion we are hopeful that good re- powers when he gave an undertak- m*înb#* He le pr°-
Thv last issue of the American Canada for misfortune suffered else- W> have been very patient with **• «ronp, was easily the -U,u wUl f0i^w uie National In- ln* tor tbe ntinere that they should eluded by hie official position from

Federation!*, offlcUl magasin* of w her# and who denounce condition* theee Irresponsible and inceadlary j”0*1 outstanding figure of the en- duet rial Conference of the Bulling varF discussion. But he was *”7*6» at Westminster. Mr. Jm fille 
the American Federation of Labor, which n#ver existed in this country, agitators. Among them there are conference. His debating end Construction Industry. lu tn- rt*ht hii thm same, as such a situa* to his day was similarly stepped,
announces them as follows: "We know IRtis or nothing of few Canadian» and few who have «bllitie» are very keen, and he Is at flu#nce win be felt throughout Car- t!°n had been reached that the Trip- It Is far too soon yet to form any

International hi*r«N>tvp#re and wage slavery.* We have no govern- ever done any useful service for •** times fair. Labor demonstrated a4s and the spirit of c>-operatWn. p> Alliance would certainly have estimate of the effect on trade which
Ei' ctrotyperx* Union. July 1*. Ing classes nor any citadels of caste Canada. They abuse the freedom lte fitness To govern. While Mr. conciliation and arbitration will not b*en worsted If tile fight bad been has been caused by th# fact that we — • — . . ___ ____

Inter:,alto,1*1 Photo Engravers or priviiegf, have-Wee-spvMchr- 'ttwr-FWy ’Imd-WiFaKHA- -j» by. -the ..htW^oL^Am on the 014 llneS- The went so Bear to a general strike. It . Th?„t,. ,,,

-r-S .BritiA'-CehiBMa Tale,.Ae Lead =' m«anU telmraphara majr la,t throe m,lr. ta th. Drew than the -lu.tr la: iSroaiT ol u^.m^Uiîin.". ---------------- ■ — —— — r »„ - ---------------------------------------------------- «-ale ta*rod *rri^mîtwewn.r. nr wÿrTlS'YwS^syfmr^^ièrÿ^ - ' A'
raniiahete and bardlv lee* than par- of ètratn upon the resources o# OTTAWA.—At a receat session of ef women and children from lend negotiation was being xm#d every- arrangements of them*#:-.,- meant a f* a ur TA riluni nttD

wher. la appeal toTr^jU..»» ,rom.a,o.. ThelX* CAME T0 CANADA IXJR-
Prlvate members menaced ta can- the"better 'men^arn-miat "the 'unem* 
say ta Mr Hedcee their ermp.thr la L?!—i? -un,m 
recard ta the lowest fleur.. In thta '“** “mb-r ef lbw
scale of pay and then pinned him to ” ___pu,4TT 
the question whether be would re- *J
fuse to confer as to their being 1m- ne eupriy 
proved. Of roars*. If he had said 
he would not, the poor wages cry 
would have gone hr the wall and the 
whole strength of the strike move
ment would have been destroyed. It 
looked
Jest the right company and the right 
atmosphere to get this effect.

Once this concession was,made by

rt
SAMUEL G0MPERS ISSUES 

VERY GRAVE WARNING 
TO EMPLOYERS.

The workers’ 
their wifi- FEW MF*»RF.»S trim r>WG 

TRAILS imrwpiOYED 
AT TORONTO.

bring
living.

ONLY TRADE AGENCY 
TO BE ESTABLISHED

A. F. OF L. PREPARING 
FOR ITS ANNUAL MEET

CINCINNATI. — "The erwdy 
hordes of employers In the United 
States had better watch out.” Presi
dent Samuel Gompers of the Ameri
can Federation pf Labor declared in 

Cincinnati this week

good code
ovt rnment in the councU'e rep»rt to the an

nual convention of the federation In

The council. It was learned, will 
a?k the federation to endorse the 
work of the federation'# special 
committee on co-operative societies 
and gives Its full support fo thé 
movement, which has already gain- 

bead wnv in the central state*, 
•wot on y «an we reduce the cost 

Of living,” said Jams* Duncan, of 
Quincy. Mass., vice-president of 
the federation, “through co-opera
tive societies, but we can eliminate

TORONTO FîHl'dlng trades
mechanics, says the Toronto Old**.

getting back to work after 
months of tdlen 
yesterday at the Labor Temple that 
there wore comparatively few ear

th ere was only an odd 
the pmml*#* and the

OTTAWA FIRE FIGHTERS 
MAINTAIN PRESENT 

WAGE STANDARD.

h.
an address at
at a labor mass meeting.

"I most earnestly desire to im
press,’’ he 
•ndvrtalren 
movement: Don’t put manhood and 
womanhood to too severe a test.

"Tou seem to have th# upper 
hand now, but remember the pen
dulum doesn't always swing one 
way. I respectfully wuggeat thought
ful consideration of the unwisdom 
of driving your bargain too hard."

It wa* noticeable
No Soviet Embassy likely to Be

- Opened in Casais.
flees Far Combs tt*f "Ope* 
Shop" Drive B.», Confierai.m\ id. “on those whs have 

to destroy the labor
idle: 

yer on
other building trade* had none of the 
members In their day room*. The 
Arena at the Exhibition Grounds 
and some fairly large school Johe 
will absorb any who now happen to 
be out of employment.

The Board "of Conciliation which 
sat recently to adjudicate the dis
pute which he» arisen between the 
city and the members of the fire 
department, h sa handed In it» re
port to the Department of Labor.

The report, which KTh unanimous 
one. signed 
W. P. Grant a 
the cit

edLONDON, Eng —According to of- 
Bclata of the Canadian High Com
missioner’* office here, says a spe
cial cable to the Montreal Oasette. 
the étalement alleged to have been 

American Journalist by

CINUnOfATT. O.—The important
problems confronting the organised 
labor movement on this continent 
are being discussed at Cincinnati hr 
the executive çqqqçll of the Ameri
can Federation of Iwbor. which 
opened a ten-day conference last 
Thursday.

While the Federation’s Council se
der the direction of President Ham eel 
Gompers was taking up matters per
taining to the Jt#neral eltuatlon, the 
executive council of the building 
trades department of the Federation 
woe in session considering the build
ing trade» labor situation.

Among the first of the 1

prentice- 
councils 

seemed agreed. The

MONCTON PLUWBFRS RENEW 
AGRFFMPNT FOR AN- 

OTHER YEAR.

pssdiss»* We can check it so farrepresented soo.e 30,000 families.made to an 
Leonid Krasein. head of the Rus
sian trade delegation to London, that 
one of the objects of hie forthcom
ing mission to Canada would be tbe 
establishment of a fiovlet embassy 
in th * Dominion, is quite In conflict 
with th# representations made by 
him to th# Canadian High Commis
sioner when hie visit was projected. 
It was then stated by Krasein that 
his mission wax a purely commer
cial one, involving nothing more 
than the establishment of a trade 

It is pointed out by the

by Chairman Captain 
nd Alnelle Greene, for 

y. and I). McCann, represent
ing tha firemen. recommend* 
•galnot granting the flat increase of 
1306 which ws» aek*d by the fire
men. It is recommended, how
ever, that the city should bear the 
co»t of the telephones which have 
been Installed in the horn va of the 
firemen, and that two additional 
district chiefs should be 

The minimum wage o 
men now i» $Lâ06» the 
firemen receiving 11,660.

as lt affects the purchase of the 
necessities of life and the costs 
thereof, now controlled by a min
ority.

“Our investigations show that th* 
co-operative societies In Belgium. 
Russia, England, and Denmark 
have made a wonderful success aad 
have been a godsend to tbe work
ingman.*.'

Mr. Duncan said that "all other 
cltixene In sympathy with the trad# 
union movement” would be asked 
to join In the co-operative plan.

ALL BRITISH GOV’T CON
TRACTORS TO EMPLOY 

PROPORTION EX-SER
VICE MEN.

op-

■x MONCTON. N. B. — The local 
union plumbers who quit work on 
Monder are at work again having 
reached a satisfactory agreement 
with the Master Plumbers. The 
journeymen plumbers, It Is under
stood, will receive *6 cents an hour 
which Is the same* as last year's 
schedule.

LONDON, Eng.—The Minister of 
Labor announces that hereafter 
British government contracts will be 
denied to firm* whose staffs do not 
Include at least five per cent, of 
disabled soldiers.

appointed, 
f the fire- 

first-class
to be

taken up by the Federation Covnelt 
were plans for continuing 
against the "open Shop”

American plan.'' Plans for a cam
paign to put the Federation's 
membership ever the I.Mt.tOO mark 
were also scheduled for discussion.

I The Connell wilt also receive a ro- 
">r' from President Gompers on 

United States legislation affecting 
organised labor.

Plans for an sail-injunction fight 
are also to be considered by the
Council.

While the Council will discuss the 
entire labor situation. Including the 
marine etrlk#, the print##*’ strike* 
clothing workers’ strike end the 
building trades walkouts and lock
outs. no action will be taken uni 
the interested unions appeal for the 
federation’s support.

Besides a large amount of routine 
matters aad jurisdiction disputes the 
Council wit! also consider the unem
ployment problem: questions per
taining to the settlement ef the 
railroad situation and the fight of 
th# work for national boards of

the drive 
and theCanadian representative* here that 

If any more important etépa of a 
diplomatic character were planned 
by Krasein. further negotiations 
would have to precede hi* admit
tance to Canada. There have been 
no such negotiations, and It ta there
for# considered that Krasein’* al
leged statement Is a misunderstand
ing on the part of the interviewer.

Then# 1# «till considerable uncer
tainty tn British business circles as 

the safety or advisability uf car
rying on 
ment of
•la. A test cose covering the pay
ment for good* ha* still to be de
cided. and meanwhile Norway ha» 
prohibited the transfer of such gold 
across its territory.

Before leaving London for his re
turn to Moecow. Krasein sought to 
gain control of th* London branches 
of the Central Russian Co-operative 
Union and the Moscow Co-operative 
Bank, but the Co-operators refused 
to comply with hi* -requests.

\ COLLAPSE OF TRIPLE ALLIANCE ASSISTED 
IN RESTORING CONFIDENCE IN PARLIAMENT

NOT A GREAT DEAL OF MATERIAL
FOR REVOLUTION IN CANADA

Mr. Frank Hodge., General Secretary ef tbe Rritbh Miners’ Feder
ation, Places tbe Com of tbe Miner* Very Forcibly 

Before Parfaunentary Committee.

Sir John Wiffiwn Tike, lune With the "Reds” and Declue, They 
Are Drriding Organized Labor.

a*

à regular trade with ehlp- 
Russ »n gold here in Rus- Hodg#s and go into conference. As 

i: was. there was confusion wore# 
confounded. By a narrow majority 
they declined to do so. and thus the 
triple alliance collapsed. At the time 
of writing the coal strike continues.
But that Is a very different thing 
from having practically the whol#
Industry of the country held up. and 
adjustment should be possible In a 
reasonable time. Tour readers will
**" •**”, '***" ,h,n 'he mine adjuedn.nli rotai! prie», an#

L ™ , prlvlW T*mto*re ef raductlen. and tn. nttllnd. of the 
tn. House of Commons, they created Hardin# administration toward the 
a very poor impression. Like mo mmm 
many other business men. they were -

«

TORONTO TO HOUSE FOUR 
INTERNATIONAL CONVEN

TIONS THIS SUMMER.

WASHINGTON. — The UhM»« 
States will make tbe first move to
ward world disarmament at tbs ses
sions of the Supreme Allied Conn
ell hi London. This was dcfi.nttsly 
estabitahed last week, the Informa
tion being coincident with the an
nouncement by President Parking 
that the Ualted mates would be

i

represented en the council.

mure space in the pres* than the
capitaliste and hardly lees then par
liament Itself If their revolution
ary projects do not make headway 
it Is not because they are d#ni#d a 
hearing. Advertising themselves as 
the natural champions of free speech 
they ar# the leaders to disturbances 
at pMflHBHHHpHtHMlH 
deny free speech to th 
opinions they find distasteful

"It is vain to think that in Canada 
th#y can control industry* and setae 
what other rase, by sweat of brew 
and brain, haie accumulated. There 
Is no background

employers and Governments, they 
are public enemies who Strive to 
aggravate the situation by intem
perate speaking and underground 
activities.
Canada
bold language as Uoyd George ta 
Using in Great Britain. It may be 
that the ‘Reds' - are not dangerous 
and that the army which they lead 
Is too weak and futile to do serious 
mischief. But they have become s 
nuisent-», tf not a menace, and the 
time ta coming when they must be 
made to Understand that they are 
living under free inetitutione, free 
for others as well as. for thorn- 
eelv##, and that they muet

worthy of theee in
better and eaner

poisoning, a risk not Incurred bythe Provincial Legislature of Brit
ish Columbia a number of laws ware 
passed giving effect to the draft con
ventions and recommendation* of 
the First International Labor Con
ference (League of Nations), says 
the Labor Oasette. Th 
eluded tbe Night Employment of

Act. the Employment of Children 
Act. the Night Bmpl03rme.1t et 
Teeng Persons Act. end the Matern
ity Protection Act. -Aa omcn.lment 
was also parsed to the Employment 
Agencies Act. Repeal xct, with e 

effective euppreo-
ployment agenc es.

? SASKATOON LABOR TO HAVE 
CANDIDATE IN PROVIN

CIAL FIGHT.

tiwomen and children engaged lu In
dustry In British Cel

The above Awe or 
operation on a date 
the Lieutenant-Governor by pro
clamation concurrently w;:h, 
after, the coming late opera l m of 
similar law* in the other p.winces 
of the Dominion.

No laws have yet been passed this 
year in the other province* relating 
to theee matter», but it 1» under
stood that the Ontario Government

INC PAST THREE 
MONTHS.

i.a
to MM ;nto*0 b. Used b>Tb.ro I» n,«d er.B In 

for joat auch frank end <*rc!led In the dafenee 
r Vf'» ef awfnflward. for 
c*Tood were made, and 

the London parks were turned Into 
camps. But apart from the direct 
outlay of money thus involved, there 
was a Mlrm done to trade from the 
fact that nobody could make any 
arrangements; contracts and hu*l- 

und#rtakt-.gs had V- b# put r>ff 
indefinitely. The curtcus thing, how
ever. ta that business men ar# cheer
ful rather than otherwise. They be- 
• tcvu that this trouble hsd to com# 
and that havtrg reached th# worst 
end that worst not being so bed a* 
was ern-rted, H Is hoped that w# 
•belt b*gta fn *»ttle down Seriously

ihlîc OTTAWA During the first three 
months of the present ca.x.dar ye«tr 
the volume of immigration to tbe
sgrtc,u:tur»l distrK’t* of Canada-has 
b##n lew than antic.patsd. Frees 
th# Un.t#d States 1.149"immigrants, 
th# majority being bound for A rbt-r- 
ta gad . Sa»kiticn«*r*?,,
Canada and brought M

meetings and the first to
whose- - • — it was definitely

regular 
tbe Saskatoon 

__ _j Council__
Itake Steps to enter a labor candidate 
In the next provtncal elvettouk Th# 

x sketetsry wo# instructed to prepare 
% a circular lettw to the vartoua 

:>
wl^oss name was to be 

submitted to the council, who would 
finally decide who the candidate woe 
to b». The cpuacll reiterated ihtlr 
stand taken some time sen that they 
Would offer 
ele^rinn frf I
should he decide to nro again.

Awe :n
fielded 1.! HiThe

Act. the Hours of Workmeeting that 
Trad## and Labqr

simple, but It requiredIsm ln thiswo background of 
country. We have

.«J t»

Siberia eeee iee-tooi* fanatics and 
révolu tien 1st» y or are we going te 
give any quarter to Lenin# and Trot
sky». We are soaking a 
a r#met#rv or a shsmM

will propose the Molding of a een- 
of the ney and qffrc * r#• . sg Sljgti 

«#•,000. During v? ‘ <
r;hs 4S »<« immigrants arrived^

from tk* United w r< -aeh
and affects representing III.******** 
There has thus been an
tbe wealth per head of 1m
#oming to thta country tr 
south.

■*( representatives 
various proviacLal gerernments ur.th 
• view to obtaialag concurrent sc-

vlew to the more 
aion of private em 
Thta leglaletton covers all the draft 
«on van tiens and recommandât lone ef

Mr. Hod geo. the railway men and 
the transport sees «onto not possibly 
stand by the miners, if they persisted 
on a fight on the Issue of 
pooHag alone. The gr-at mistake 

• miner* wai .

country, not 
cemetery or a shambles. There ta 
ballot for every Alttaen, but they 

are madmen Who think that any 
enund tr.orcment can be advanced 1» 
Canada by violences

:he
It-î men than themselves hex# estab- th« Washington Conferenc# within of the draft

mendattoW of .the Waeft.àgton Con - 
fereaee $Pe already covered by e* 
tat Ing pro vka&taj haa

liehed or take a journey to a tar 
country by eonirisnd of the Oev-

the Jur edict ton of the province 
with the exception ef th# rmc »m- 
mendatioa euncernicg the protecitoo

oppo-niua to tbe 
Mr Harr's Tu o.■near.

ernuroot which the. liluu."

I ' I

FIRE-FIGHTERS’ CANADIAN 
VICE-PRESIDENT.
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